April 26, 2020
Second Sunday after Easter

**Mass Schedule & Intentions April 26 - May 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Intention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>2nd Sunday after Easter Pro Populo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>St. Peter Canisius, Conf. &amp; Doctor Chandler Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>St. Paul of the Cross, Confessor Thomas Bourgeois †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>St. Peter of Verona, Martyr Robert &quot;Bob&quot; Welchert †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>St. Catherine of Sienna, Virgin Rush Limbaugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>St. Joseph the Worker Fr. John Carberry †</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Votive Mass Immaculate Heart of Mary, Comm. St. Athanasius Abigail Marie Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Third Sunday after Easter Pro Populo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Altar Servers:**
- **Training:** Alex Rankin (872) 212-5541
- **Scheduling:** Philomena Rankin (913) 276-9043
- **Music Coordinator / Organist / Senior Choir:** Charlotte Stroot (217) 222-2251
- **Junior Choir:** Jennifer Wiemelt (217) 779-0205

**Visitors:** Welcome to St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Catholics in good standing are invited to receive Holy Communion at the communion rail kneeling and on the tongue. Those unable to climb the stairs may receive in the first pew.

---

**April Issue of Oremus available in vestibule**

There is an inspiring article on the back page of a priest in Italy who processed with the Blessed Sacrament throughout the streets.

There are also numerous prayers that are pertinent for these times.

---

**PSR Teachers & Parents**

Please be sure that the preparation for Communion/Confirmation continues. We want the children to be prepared to receive the Sacraments so that when the Bishop starts scheduling, we are ready.
St. Rose will remain unlocked from 7:00 am - 7:00 pm so that people may come and pray. Please be sure to use disinfectant wipes provided at door to wipe everything that you touch and where you sit. 

**Anyone who is sick or believes he/she may have come into contact with virus is to remain at home.**

**Confession Schedule**

Confessions will last as long as necessary until all are heard

- Sundays: Begin at 7:30 am  
  AND 10:30 am  
- Mondays: Noon  
- Tuesdays: **No Confessions**  
- Wednesdays: Noon  
- Thursdays: Noon  
- Fridays: Noon  
- Saturdays: Noon

**Penitents in line are asked to keep 6 feet between one another.**

If you are sick and want to go to confession, please call parish office to schedule time with Father.

**ACSA Completed**

The ACSA campaign is completed for another year. Thank you to all who gave and made it possible for us to not only meet, but surpass our assessment. The final amount will be posted once we receive statement from the Diocese.

Please return to making your contributions to St. Rose Parish.

**Resources**

**Stay connected!** - Do you want to stay up-to-date on news surrounding our diocese, Bishop Paprocki, diocesan events, and spiritual opportunities? Sign up to receive text messages or email messages by going to www.dio.org or text diospringfield to 84576.

Daily homilies by Fr. Portzer are still posted on our website at www.saintrosequincy.org. Email the parish office to obtain password.

If you prefer to Keep it in Latin

Go to www.livemass.net. Masses are offered by FSSP priests in Florida, California, Mexico, Switzerland, and England.

**Holy Mass / Perpetual Adoration / Rosary Live Online Worldwide**

Go to [www.mass-online.org](http://www.mass-online.org)

In the bar near the top select from Daily Mass, Perpetual Adoration, Rosary. It will take you to calendar with list of times and location.

Here you will be able to join fellow Catholics from different parishes all around the world!

If you prefer to stay Local

Online Masses - Go to dio.org to see a listing of online Masses being offered across the diocese.

**Thank you!**

Thank you to everyone has made donations to the parish during these difficult times. Our monthly bills continue to arrive and so your financial support is much appreciated!

If you prefer to make a donation online as opposed to mailing or dropping off a check, there is a link on our website. A 3% processing fee is charged to your credit card.

Also thank you to those giving to the Fr. Tolton Fund. Father has been able to help people in need because of your timely generosity.